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• V
l ’o r B * § * a * & i*  O w  J o b  
W ork  w ill co m p are  w ith  
th a t  of a n y  o tb t r  f irm .... She
Cwv/V CO'.'
This Item wton {m tk t$  *rith aft up 
dex, demote* l?iata yeijhrV subscrip­
tion jg. past 4uo and a  jurpm^i set- 
tlcrscnt is ear-nettly desired. ", . *
THIETY-FIFTH TEAR, NO. 41. GBIMKVILLE, O HIW FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11,1912, PRICE, 41.00 A YEAR
Wife of Rev. A.
Hamilton Bead
Mr*. Jennie Hamilton, wife o tR ev. 
A. Hamilton* a retired Methodist njin 
« te r .of the -Cincinnati 'Conference, 
and former pastor -of the M. B. church 
of th is , place," died at tot- hoifie in 
Yellow Springs, Saturday morning, at 
<S:3D u ’clock. She had been sick over 
a  year, suffering ..with. “Bright’s dis­
ease. . The deceased' was 65 yeara of 
age and had greatly assisted hferhus- 
• hand' In ■ his; work. In. the ' ministry. 
Upon retiring from active work they 
located in Yellow Springs, Rev. Ham­
ilton had served as pastor or the M,‘ 
®, dburch in  Yellow springs about 25 years ago.  ^ "-
Boride her husband the-'deceased 
leaves one Bon,,'tYealey,.'who. la a cap­
tain in the regular tom /, - He is lo­
cated a t  present In. Florida, Brief 
services Were held at the-home Mon- 
day . morning a t 8 o’clock/ and the 
body was taken to Dayton and ser­
vices held  in. W0b4ia.wn. chapelt Burial 
was made in Woodlawn, "
Mr. Jas. McMOlah 
Is Called.
v - ^
M r..Jam bs ^ h fa t l la u ,a  prom inent 
farrper of Cedary’ilio Townslug, died 
a tn ln e  o’olbok Tuesday nignt" from 
inflrmav.es pf alcf age, apd breaking 
down of the brain  tjmsues. He’was 
nex t to ' the youngest cliild o t Mr. 
and  M rs. D avid M cMillan protni- 
neiit resident of the County. Mr. 
Mc^lillani , was' peyepty-nine .years 
o f  aige and had spent.h is .entire life 
ontfa* farm  Wbereiiin death occur 
red., ^nnera i services will be. held 
Saturday  tnopn i ng .a t  10 o’clock 
frp jm tto  home. .
GREENE fCGUNTY. TE^CH ER3’
ASSOCIATION MEETS.
Tto 4?st\htmoiithly marine pf .the
- Greaue,6o A m y .^V meets1 at'/atohitoY Saturday,’ October 
12, 'fhe'YMcKfuICy- schodj
■ building,/the'mehttog., .to  beghr . t o  
* - ,9rl5i /T h e  following JS' the :program
/'* ;ftMf_';th§r,day4- / - / ,  / ‘I V  
, '  l. Singing' > i; . 1 . , . .y .\ Associauoh 
DCVotionals..1....,R ev . Titans, Xenia 
SitigRig J  AsS6bktaon
l^cth re , - "The Roman H ays- ofv^
• ■, Shskdspcarett , p. , «*,*
Miss Margaret Sutherland 
PrlnoiPj8dfMbtmi4.^  Columbus, O.
/lecture, “tome Problems in Modern,
1: Paychology"., Prof. T. Bruce Bitch 
, w iRtobfeg1 College,' SpringtohL 0.
, Afternoon Session, 1 :0 0 P. M.
' . Music
Lecture, “Teaching Reading in th e  
Primary Grades'*..Miss .Sutherland 
Intermission' - 
' Music
■ -Lecture. /'Some Problems in Mod­
ern Psychology/*.....- Prof. Birch 
. The music will be ih. charge of Miss 
1 Fldrenco Blue,, supeyvigpr, .of .'Music 
andA rt: In Beavercreek; township.1 
" Lila Reed. preB.; Ruth Barnes, Sec.; 
G. J,, Gtaham, Mary’Wilgus, Lena Gil­
bert, Ex/ Com,
DAYTON HERALD COURT ^ND; 
TH EATER RDiTOfTA BENEDICT.
•Mr. J. Emerson Nisbet, son of Mr.- 
and Mra. J. H. NIsbet; fcnd/Mias LynfL 
WafeMey, of Dayton;'were married 
last'Baturday in Dayton.
Immediate friends’ knew their mto- 
riage” would taek  , place .in the early 
fall, but It came as a surprise to  them 
a t’ this.tlme. They were married Sat­
urday; dad did not nwLto i t  known un­
til thO Ilrst.of the w eek.. Mr, Nisbet 
has been employed for several years 
by the Dayton Herald as Court and 
theater editor. They have gone to  
housekeeping in Dayton on North 
Main street.. The Cedarvilie Herald 
extends congratulations to “Jeff” and 
his bride.
A FORMER CEDAKVILLE
COLLEGE STUDENT DIES
The sadinteR igencs reached jus WedhC'aday m orning of the death 
Of M r. B ; W. McGaflfick, >S* a t  W , Thom a s "  hospital, Nashville, 
Teun, Mr. McGafflok, who g radua ted / from ;, CedarviUk College 
las t June, bad ji?gfc aecei»ffed a  position Ih  ihe  jacadeiny a t  H un t­
ingdon, Yeiiu., and had beau teach ingsince  about the  '1s t ' of Septem­
ber. B o took, his bad .last F riday  and growln^Wora* he was -retopveft 
to the above named hospital, where every k lu d u w a n d a tte n .t jo n  were 
shown him. In  spvte of a ll th a t was done,.lia -auepuimisd/Tuesday after- 
noon a t 8;05 o’clock to  paralysis pf the th roat. ‘ Mf. JdcGafllck' Was boffti 
in Hattyer county, PaVnear Beaver-' A fter com pleting file public school 
course, he graduated from  JSlipperyTtock, Pa;, State Normal. H e then 
taugh t a  few years. A fter th is he.entered Getiaryllle'CpUege, from  which 
he graduated after an attendance of thfee y e a rs / B e had offered him- 
se lf as1%.candidate for the gospel mfniMry im theTteformed Presbyterian 
Church, General Synod, of wiilch he was a  mem ber. Be‘ expected after 
th is year’s teaching to enter th e  TJ. P. ThSological So n inb fy -a t Xenia. 
W hllo a  studen t here, he w asaO U veln 'Y .M . C. A . Work, th e  C. BT. So­
ciety of the B, P . ohnrch, and wae a  teacher in ItoASabbath School. H e 
was An exemplary young m an and 'one' who had a  high conception Of 
Christian duty, H a was loved both .by his teachers and  Ills fellow- 
•tudelitg. H e w as m eeting w ith unusual BilcCeSs in  bis new field in Tenn,, 
and jhii superintendent wrote among other th ings *we loved him and did 
all eould to save his life ,’* .
The faculty and stbdenta ot tho Colitge each sen t resolutions'of 
sym patay and respect to the stricken paren ts,/b ro thers and sisters, the 
students also sending flowers. - A  gloom prevailed over the entire col-' 
lega V edneifday.' T ruly w hat our Lord doeth w«/knowj not now but we 
shall hereafter. The body' was taken to Ite&ver, Fhere  i t  was 
in te rred ....... . •...' ’T; - 1 . : ’ , ■. ' .
CoiI«»Ncles.
®r
LETTER FROM
.THE EDITOR.
® -
CHURCH SERVICES;
,Mu<Ravia,v KTamer, Ind, October 8.
It ..might be interesting to some to 
known something of the treatment, at 
this famous resort for rheumatic 
troubles, some of the incidents among 
the guests and general views ,Of a 
population of people that changes 
more or less each day. -
Mudlavia, the name Of the hotel, 
has a daily population of about 150 
.and on the register we find guests 
here from all parts of the country. 
Boston, Washington, D. Q., Chicago, 
Dayton; St, Paul, as well as hundreds 
that come -Doha Indiana and; Illinois 
for • treatment of-rheumatic troubles. 
;Even fay off .Texas is represented re-
' UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
Sabbath S.chool at 9;30 a. m.
At 10:?0 a. m. the annual Thank 
Offering service of the congregation; 
under the direction pf the Women’s, 
and You'njef Ladles’ Missionary Coci- 
eties. 1 An' interesting program and 
special music has' been provided. 
Everybody,- welcome. Y. F. 0 ..%  at 
5:3ft p. ni., led by the paBtor.' - , ‘ 
Prayer meeting Wednesday' even­
ing, a t 7:0ft p. m,/ Leader, J . -B-’ 
Hastings. . , . -
R. P. CHURCH) (Main Sttoet),
Teachers* meeting Saturday at 7
P. m. - , , ,
' Bible School- Sabbath, a t S:30 a; m. 
P reach ing /by 'the’pastor at 10:30 
a. m. ■* ■' ■
Mres add hmUblpst citizen are wel- Preaching in ,the. evening -at 6:30 
corned and all placed on the same by the' pastor.: Subject, “Coming In. 
level, other than in the .selection of Touch With* Jesus/’ • ’ ■ -
rooms, whjch Is governed entirely by /Mid-week prayer .service, next Wed­
nesday/at' f  p. im “ *■* ss"r •’ •*
Mr. and Mrs. David Turnbull, of 
Monmouth, III., who hav -, been at* 
tending the Undertakers’ National 
Convention a t Chattanooga, T6nh„ re­
turned by way of Cincinnati, coining 
Up to Cedarvilie last Saturday to Visit 
Mr. Turnbull’s els ter, Mrs. W» L. 
Clemans, whtf has been suffering for 
Some time from a. lame limb.
Wine of Cardui
at T O  Cfitits
> . M  '
U ntil further notioa I  ani 
offering W ine of Cardui a t  
seventy cfents. per. bottle, 
tfiia price M subject to change 
each week rtttd notihore than  
iv e  bottles to  one custom er 
while they ia*st, *l?bls is to 
obmipletoly cldse out the 
stock-
ii
SMB ’ •
the. extent; a  man wishes to spend his 
money. - .
The mud bath and Iltbia water treat­
ment is by far the most wonderful tefe 
u»a!fltoM«aokS***tR* Rfls and 
country; and as proof one 
remain hero/and ado for hipiaelf the 
Ally change ot -the patients, some of 
n cohie on crotches, sbmemarried 
n ,cots' and some. Who iaust be 
on the go all the time to get relief.
ud hath is' given in a- room 
about 90Ndegtoes,-themud being about 
the same temperature. The patient 
la cdyered over from shoulders to foot 
with this “poultice/’ where he“remains 
for about • thirtyNqnlnutos. The at­
tendant then _  v
bath of warm water, where 
that, remains on the body. Is nJelted 
and washed off as easy as IfHn were 
Ice cream. After a -dip In a tub of 
cooler water the patient is taken to 
the rest room where he remains 
about an  hour. , The temperature, is’ 
about 75 degrees and you perspire as 
freely stretched on a cot under cover 
of a blanket as you do lti the mud- 
bath. From the rest room yob are’ 
sen t to you?, room, where you are re­
quired to remain In  bed/at least one 
hour as a prevention froin taking cold.; 
This,’ with the dally drinking of a 
great amount of the lithla water,.and 
the sulpho-saline water, coriktlpites 
the dally treatment that Is giving re­
lief to thousands each year.; The mud 
deposit lies near the hotel and la used 
in the bath but once;
- The hotel is under excellent man­
agement and the guests are as ofie 
great family. There is plenty of en­
tertainment and amusement. The 
grounds about are beautiful beyond 
description. The immensity of the 
institution Can only be imafinedwhen 
yon are. told that the town of Kramer, 
represents but the,employees of this 
institution. The receipts from the 
postoffiice surpass many totffas that 
have twice as many people, the bulk 
of the business, of course, coming 
from the hotel and its guests. »
. ^ ) —
In the lobby Of the hotel, .music 
room, billiard room or on tho ex*5 
tensiye porches can be found argu* 
meats and discussions to suit the 
taste of the most critical, Tester* 
day while passing along the porch we 
were attracted by an argument over 
certain ot the provisions o t.th e  re ­
cent constitution. adopted’ In Ohio, 
One of the party knowing the writer 
to he from that state drew us Into 
the conversation to back up certain 
statements as to  his meaning of Cer­
tain proposals. It might not be out 
of place to state that In the gathering 
was a  lumberman from Chicago, a 
farmer from Illinois, a  railroad man 
from Kentucky, who -was high up 
with the labor unions, and a retired 
business man from Chicago. The L 
and ‘R. was under discussion and alt 
were against the Socialistic form of 
government except the railroad man, 
who maintained that Ohio had the 
most progressive constitution of any 
state in the union and that within 
ton years the labor unions under a 
more conservative leadership would 
dominate the vote of the state and 
that the eight-hour law would b# 
placed In force even on farm worn 
thus enlisting the support <»f hund­
reds of thousands of farm and com­
mon laborers that are not now af­
fected by labor union rules. Such aft 
argument a l this, ot course, was too 
much for the Illinois farmer, who 
stated that he hoped that his state 
would never know of such a consti­
tution and the L and R.( when the 
city of Chicago would out-vote the 
entire state. About this time along; 
came a  very nleaSaftt lady who proved
CLirTON 't lr  K  .CHURCH. 
'‘How'mafpei^than n  serpent's tooth
will lift Its yearly thank - • offering 
next Sabbath.,
O ur,communion will be held Octo­
ber 20/  Assistance on Saturday by 
Rev. James E. McMichael. ,
Mrs. -Jennie F. Ritchie will lead 
the’ devotional Services ot the Chris­
tian Union Sabbath evening.
The'improvement In. punctuality, a t 
tlie Sabbath school Is very marked 
and Satisfactory. Where there is a 
will there is, a  way.
- Parents should take great interest 
In tho schools. Next to the church 
they are the most Important factor 
in the future of our country.
Which hoy have you selected 
for the ministry? Ght the mutter be-, 
fore him. We have, only five men In 
the new class at Xenia.
Delegates to the Columbus' meeting 
next week will not doubt bring us 
home au Inspiring report; it  is a priv­
ilege as well as an honor to bo a  dele­
gate.. ■ ■ ' .;
Every man of (he Clifton church is 
requested to keep November 5 and 6 
an open date, Flan to give those two 
dayB to a  special meeting.
Preparatory services next week will 
begin .Wednesday evening in the 
church. Let them begin now Ift the 
homes and hearts, The celebration 
of the Lord’s Supper is a  very spec-tal
The Christian Union will hold a 
business mcettr ■ and social Friday 
evening, in  tl church. Important 
business will come up; also the social 
committee expect to arrange some­
thing very interesting, for the after 
meeting.
Dr. Stelzle says: "There will con­
tinue to ho &a exodus from the farm 
to’ the city Until we strike the basis 
which will naturally leave enough 
people In the country to till the farms 
that need to be cultivated, and the real 
problem before the American people 
is how to make the country popula­
tion most effective—not how to In­
crease this population. This is the 
sum of the problem of Country life. 
Every agency, therefore, that has to 
do with the social, tho physical, the 
intellectual and the moral life of the 
country community should feel most 
keenly its responsibility in this “con­
nection, The school, the social cen­
ter, the grange, the church, each have 
their own function In the building up 
Of yttral life/’
ColdnelRooseyelt has well said: "Id 
the last analysis the man oil the farin' 
is the mail upon whom our whole 
civilization rests, The growth hud 
progress of the country depend upon 
him. .1  want to see conditions kept 
favorable for him aftd for his Wife.”
Miss DoroMiJj, 
Out of college .’ 
of the  lllttess o f  ‘ 
sisters with ly j
Tho Pl)Hosqp> 
■gftve their Arab] 
night. Misaew 
Bohee an d  M r/ 
essays. Miss 
declam ation. 
Low ry gave pi# 
B astings gave 
compftnied b y t l
Miss N annie 
m issionary from 
a tL y allp u t, In d t 
lbge Monday aud j 
Vestment of Senr] 
W ork of India. 
Subject by  p*
profit,which ha’»/
Vestment in  mars 
m  Ind ia ,
. V isitors At tb*j 
week Were • Mrs, 
qinnah, Miss M#i 
Wilson Galloway^ 
versify. Mr- Lore 
How ard cregWf! 
p ro b H iil, M r, JL 
Robert Cotfloy, 
Of*; E th e l MoMjl 
hull,' Miss J M s r  
P u tt; /i te v , /and* |
auddtev, and hfr
MoChesriey. Me 
attendance $  ‘ t l  
cepticih.
, Mr, F ra n k  Ure„ 
been spending tbs 
parents ’ returned) 
Texds, M onday P  
Creswcllisengaf* 
ing interests in  Si
M la's 'ilary 'B r^ 
gate from G r r '
p ta te /W ;C / ,r
cofttiy; hqidn 
doubly ^  a iu l/d e i^ l 
th a t  'm eeting Jg  
elected, to  thw  
SeqretnryVf ihe^i 
and Boc<>nd’by;he| 
j^ afcn - a t  large ,-fir 
NaM6naIW ./,C /.'1 
Soon, to  m eet ’1^  |  
T he  la tte r  came 
to heL  she not
un til she bad .
sta te  convent 
work as  gene 
Ys L / ' " "
Jollins has been 
reek on account 
sr two younger 
fever.
Jterary Society 
togram Monday: 
iwnes, Morton, 
McClellan gave 
rendered a 
is Sisson and 
doe, and Miss 
roqal solo ae-
IDO.
jeer, a returned 
tr, P, station 
sited the col- 
red on the In­
in the Mission 
t* illustrated her 
fapta ot the 
rued from in
improvements
Jlegfl the past 
‘ jerdy, of Cib- 
Knott, Mr. 
D'ennisqn Uni- 
Sfhd,erSOn; Mr,
. -Frect' Bird, 
jYurnbftU, Mr, 
|e ‘s Jotoptilbe 
ILydia Turn-
torretl, Mfs.
JleMtchaol 
?lpr jind Mrs, 
|iiesc,'were In 
ilosopfuc. re-
'ofV ,« ■»
*;Ui)/'Who”i||sS; 
ftieir'w.lth |f |;  
laiq Center
|large farm/
jwqs a  dele- 
jfnty ’ to sthe 
given tir>n re- 
She was 
; honored at 
/.being re- 
I pf , General 
a. ,„bf 6hto 
3ted a dele- 
jfbe 
Convention 
,• O egon , 
|a l Aurprisq 
yarned'oflfc 
from the 
^rH rv lnV  
of the L.
be Just then, in tho college chapel, 
‘item -  salad and saijdwices worn tiio 
order of the day, besides other in­
teresting events. Having tired of Ger­
many all then departed for Prof. Me- *
Pbepney’s room, Above the chapel, 
which represented America. Here! 
another course of ice cream, cake and  ^
cocoa waB served. Then came the fun ■ 
of the evening. The first toast by) 
Mr. Dwight Sterrett, of welcome: 
in behalf of the Philosophies, 
was one of humor,, sincerity and good 
cheer. Mr, Raymond Williamson fol­
lowed in behalf of the Philos with 
an excellent toast of apreciation. Dr. 
McChesney was then called on and he 
responded admirably. He spoke on 
the Subject of "Giving Toasts.” Be­
sides giving young speakers , many 
good pointers, he told a number of ex­
cellent Jokes which brought forth 
abundant applause.
The1 evening -was pleasantly spent 
and the Philos, Faculty, Alumni and 
friends all Joined “In wishing the Philo-] 
sophics a,prosperous year In their lit­
erary1 work. - **#
LECTURE COURSE 1912-13.
Citizens' Committee have Sched­
uled a splendid Course of 
? “Entertainments.
■Had you forgotten About the eiti-j 
zens1 entertainm ent .course for the | 
coming season? L ittle  has been 'sa ld , 
about it, but nevertheless your Com-] 
m ittee has been busy and a  h jg h ' 
ciass lis td f  eutertaim fte’ntB has been 
scheduled for yoiir education aftd n- j 
rtmsemeftt. The,first number, ‘’The 
Pilgrim Girls” , isdated  for Noyem-1 
bur Id, and w llibe followed by ‘‘The 
Stratfords”  on Jau< 29, both o f  
which are  musical numbers. Miss 
M argaret S tahl fir Interpretive recit­
als will appear on Feb. lo, ( The 
Inst two .numbers ar,e lectures.’ Dr. { 
ti. Y. Adalfts will appear M arch 13, 
and R ichard Pearson Hobson, of 
Spanish A m erican  w ar fame, on 
April J7. Season tickets, $,ioo each, 
are now for sale by each m em ber .of 
the  committee and by Johnson,, the 
jeweler. A  detailed, ‘/w rite-up”  of 
each number, together w ith  infor­
mation relative to the price and sale 
Of tickets w ill appear Jn this paper 
next week..
office two yedra^vgo thftt the sta te  
o ig in teatioh  found i t  rteCesS&ry to 
provide an  assis tan t *ecretarjr a t  
Columbus. Mm*,E rvin wiB be gone 
about five whekii.'' p» / her. W estern 
tour, s ta rtin g  F riday  -of th is week/
Messrs. S te rre tt and Rasa made a ' 
business trip'M onday to./Xeuiia nhd 
Dayton in  thh in te rests ', of the  
GaVelyte, They are hustlers and 
no doubt the  Gavelyto for- the com­
ing  yearw ril he the  beat ever.,, h f. , ft - / ,, -» * / 4,' " -
Mrs. Thompaun CrawfOrd enter­
tained dinner in honor of Mrs, 
Ftorence Russell-Leathcrby, TB, 
Tuesday, Misses Grace ' Morton, 
RprthU Andprsoh, A lberta Cresweil 
»ad‘ Martha' K no tt
D r. McKintiey expects to make, 
his usual vlBlt to tiiU college next 
Tuesday.
Messrs, McLean and Owens ate 
painting tho  Carnegie L ib ra ry ,,
Dr. ’W. I t. McCihesney le ft to-day 
for New Galilee, P a . t o : assist Dr.. 
Ravage In h is  communion services, 
He expects to returh  Monday, •
Prof, Lafttiing and his brother]; 
W ill, spent Saturday a n d ’Sabbath 
ofla 'st w eek iw itir th e ir ' fattier at’ 
Dresden, 0 . They returned "Wed­
nesday -evening to th e ir  hoine on 
business, They hope to return  
Monday to Cedarvilievft ■ ’ * • . > *
Mias Morton expects to s ta r t a  
a  tea tton ’e elifss ln Domestic Science 
n ex t "week fi there a te  enough 
applications. Several have already 
spoken to her. O thets who desire 
to tak e  should e ither see or call her 
by phone.
>Mr- and Mrs-, Harry Waadle, of 
Springfield’,"visited-their parents, M r/ 
and -Mrs,- W. J, Turbox, the' first' of 
‘tho week. 1 - V Z ; > ; 1
'■ Mr- Praftk Milblim, of Lodi] .Ohio,' 
is tome on A visit with' bis parents. 
I f  Si MUhttt'n -tostbeen to rs  for.; &
*W. P.‘ Anderson,(has' gone to  Hale 
penter, Texas,, lo look after the in­
terests. of his "farm. ' "
Frank* Creswell has gone to Chi­
cago to spend a few days berore re­
turning. to Hale Center, Texas, where 
he has been located.
w m
I  will sell a t  public sale a t  m y farm on Selma and Jam estow n.
pike, 2 miles south of Selma and.pne mile north of Gladstone, on• - • . ■1
Wednesday, Oct. 16,
pom m enem gat IQ O'clock a. m., the following property, to-w lt;
1 4  H O R S E S  A N D  M U L E S  1 4
One bay  m are, 6 years old, weight i600 poun<fs ; ' l  bay m are, $ 
yearsbld, weight 1500 pounds; 1 pair bay  m ares, 2 y ea rs 'o ld ,- 
Weight 2600 pounds; 1 draught yearling filly; I  weanling draft colt;
• 1 bay mare*.four years old, roadster;' 1 bay mare, 2 years old, 
roadster, broke; 1 blackrftarefd  years old, roadster; 1 gelding, 4 
years old, roadster; I  pair mules, 4 years old, w eight 2100 pounds;
1 horse mule,- 3 years Old, weight 1200. pounds'; 1 m are, 3 years old, 
weight 1000 pounds. '  , ,
1 4 7  C A T T L E  1 4 7
116 Feeding steers, weighing 800 to 1100 p'ounds, sold in .ea r lots 
of even weight and quality; 13 calvto, a few veals; X Angus- tw o- - 
year-old bu ll; 17 cows.
' T ' . . .  ^^ \   ^- . ' ’ ’ I ,
S H E E /P — 300 head Delaine am i Shropshire ewesr " 7 '
4 0 0  H O G S  400-
« * ‘ Z ‘ ' i •: I ' * , * , ^ v ' x ? r ' * 5 -L' * «.V , 1 ‘ «
SO Sows, 180 feeding hogs, weighing 80 to 160 pounds; 100 J u n e . 
shouts^ weighing CO to 70 pounds; 100 pigs. _ ■’ -
Two carnages, 2 wagons, a  few hog boxes, and- a  few other- 
artiClos not mentioned. ’ *
- T E R M S -— N ine month's credit, with apprsved security note .' 
bearing six  per cent in te rest from elate of sale.' * - ,
, Lunch by Neer*
-I
-1
COLS. MINSHALL & SCOTT, ,A&>
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
■r
PHILOSOPHIES GIVE 
ANNUAL RECEPTION.
COUNCIL MEETING,
Wntermas’s
The village council met In regular 
session, Monday evening, October 7, 
and the usual routine of business was 
transacted. A resolution Was intro 
duced and passed authorizing the 
street commissioner to proceed in  the 
regular way for the Improvement of 
Bast ChilllcOthe street, east ot East 
street, to Lot No, 1 in Jacob Miller’s 
addition by making a four-foot walk 
on. the northeast aide of street either 
of gravel or crushed stone or cinders 
as the property owners may choose, 
The bills for work done and the quar­
terly payments of salaries were a! 
lowed and ordered paid to the amount 
of 462X69, Adjourned to mast No- 
vsmbsr x
On last Friday evening, as a climax 
to the receptions thlS fall for the ft6W 
students, came the reception given by 
the PhUhcophlc Literary, society, The 
hail was appropriately decorated, for 
the occasion aftd every one seemed full 
of fun, *
After all had arrived Mr. Dwight 
Sterrett took charge and a  conversa­
tion contest was held. The follow- 
ink  were the subjects on which each 
one was. supposed to talk to his part-1 
ner three mlmrtesf “Co-ed School In 
Relation to the Home*'; “Happlneess 
From Leap Year proposals” ; "Rata, 
Pro. and Con”; “Taft ot  Roosevelt?”j 
and “To Be or Not To Be/' After the 
contest was Over the ladles all voted; 
On who was the best talker. Mr,? 
Cameron Ross received the majority, 
of votes and was rewarded tat his 
diligent labors in extemporaneous lec­
turing with a valuable (1) prize.
The guests Ware then told that they
fmst imagine themselves in Japan, ml With the Japanese lanterns, the 
dainty .orientally-robed maidens, flit- 
ting hither and thither with trays ot 
cakes and delicious tea, one did not, 
have lo imigtoe much. Afterspend- lig  some time in Japan &u than smi- 
ed tot GStwaay, which happened to
Is creating a stir in mercantile circles in Dayton. 
Merchants in general have prepared for. a busy 
week/ W e  are accustomed to busy weeks, but the
preparations w e h&ve made lor Style Show W eek eclipse any offerings we 
have ever made, and as A consequence w e are having a tremendous rush..• - V ‘ *. . «, f ■ - ■ r * • - •
. We are prepared to serve you 
Promptly and well
Every department is offering extraordinary values, each item alone being 
worth a special trip, . ^
Women’s and Misses’ Suits, Coats, Dresses and
Skirts, Millinery, Shirt W aists, Muslinwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Knit^ Un­
derwear* Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Shoes, Rugs, Lace Curtains and Drap­
eries, Men’s and Boy’s Clothing and Furnishings.
M ake the Fair your headquarters^-Meet your friends here* 1
} ,
mttfm
V eterinary Pointers
B y  B r. DAVID ROBERTS, WtakesJta, Wts.
The Cedarville Herald.
I
P e r  Y e a r ,
Thoroughly examine ytfiir stfk stock by 
talung thepulie, Which thould be from 28 
to 4$. Take their teraferatore which 
d«ign*t« f«v«r'by th* use of a Veterinary 
k'*v« Thermometer.
The live stock owners of the United 
State* would be several million dollars 
wealthier if they gave their live stock 
proper care*cd attention, such tisliea within 
the power of every live stock owner on 
earth, in the form of Dr. David Roberts 
Veterinary prescriptions,
D* Botexperiment, or permit other* to do 
so, en your live stock when they are ailing, 
for the prescriptions of Dr, David Roberts 
hare been placed within reach of every 
ljye stock owner on earth.
The season of Hog Cholera is on and 
an ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure. ‘ Indigestion is one of the great 
channels of this disease and should he pre­
vented and overcome by the use of Dr. 
David Roberts Hog Tonic internally, and 
pens should be thoroughly disinfected with 
Dr« David Roberts Disinfcttnll.
Abortion in cows can tv ' positively 
wiped out of anyriierd oh the face of the 
earth by the use of Dr. David Reborns 
Veterinary prescriptions.,
Damp, cold, rainy seasons, such as fall, 
often produce Inflamed or pafced udders In 
cows. This can be overcome by the ute of 
Dr. David Roberts.Cow Tonic and Badger 
Balm. *-
Do not waste your time and 'energy in 
trying to.make a milker but of a beef 
animal, or a beef animal out of a heavy 
milker,' as the,law of nature will* not 
permit lb
i In operating upon lambs, pigs and 
calves,; always use freely Dr. DavLa Rob­
erts Healing 011y * *
i KARLH BULL * Editor
. Cattle that have broken Into cornfields, 
and have overeaten, should be kept from 
drinking water for twenty-four hours and 
be given small doses of Dr. David Roberts 
liiixctQsiicdiy on the tongue,
’‘MUCH COWS"
If the point of the teat be stopped up, 
making milking a difficulty, use Dr, David 
Roberts Hard Milking Outfit,
Entered tit the Post-Office, Cedar* 
v ittp ,' October 31, 1887, us second 
blass m atter.
FRIDA*?, OCTOBER 11, 1913 .
Remember that you are not keeping 
live stock to look at or for pets. They 
should either be profitable or be killed. 
Very often nan-profitable animals can be 
made profitable by adding to their .feed 
such ingredients as will aid digestion, and 
is contained in the Dr. David Roberts. 
StOckvigor, mixed with linseed meal.
The proper time to dehprn cattle is 
. when they are calves a few weeks old by 
the use of Dr, David Roberts Horn Killer.
If an animal In a herd be afilieted with 
lump jaw,* it should either he treated or 
killed, as it is exceedingly dangerous to 
the balance of the, herd. Dr. David 
Roberts Absorbent will overcome lump 
jaw in cattle. » • v ■
Thoroughly disinfect your cow’ barn* 
once a week, a* this will prevent and over-< 
come many diseases that cattle are heir to. 
Use Dr. David Roberts Disjnfpctall.
If you want your hog* to fatten quickly 
and economically, give them Dr. David 
Roberts, Hog Tonic. This will rid them 
of worms, prevent indigestion and many 
other dangerous diseases too numerous to 
mention.
-Bell your’cream fora good big sura', use 
part of the check In buying a pail of Dr. 
David Roberts Calf Meal, a substitute for 
whole milk for calves,- 
Anyone wishing specific directions in 
the treatment of-live stock ailments should 
feel free to write Dr. Roberts. Inquiries 
Will be cheerfully answered.' ■
Wo carry in stock all of Dr. David Roberts’ prepared prescriptions. 
They are  t h e ‘•‘B est by Test” . C* M. RID GW AY, Druggist,
ELASTIC
ROOF FAINT
for tin, metal, paper, felt and ruberoid roofs. 1r , 
proofagainsl the weather or rust. Absolutely holt 1 
porous. Will not crack, peel, blister or scale. Will 
not evaporate after once set. - Is-a fine water-proof­
ing material. Contains no ingredierits such as salt 
ahd lime which enter into the composition of the 
major part of the so-called roof and iron paints on. 
the market to-day which have no elastic qualities 
’ and are destructive to metals and fibres, and are 
bound to crystallise any metal. It is germ proof.
Sendfor circular and price list. Why not purchase the heft when it  costs no mere. 
T h e D A L L M A N  C O O P E R  S U P P L Y  C O ., r o n d .d u - la o ,W ls ,
PUBLIC SALE OF LIVE STOCK
P repara to ry  to  m in in g  arrangem ents to operate the farm  known
.1  Will’ offer a t  PublictheMatfclson Home Farm  on a  partnersh ip  basis.
Sale bn the farm 'w hich Is s itua ted  one m ile west Of South Charleston., on
Tuesday, October 22,
a t  10 o’clock,a. m*, the  following live stock, to-wifi
10 HEAD OF HORSES
One 6 year o ldbaygeld ing , w eight 1700lbs; one 3 year old bay  geld-
NO EXPERIMENTING NOW,
There Is ho more reason why one 
Should experiment in politics than in 
business. When it comes to placing 
responsibility one wouldn't think of 
placing a school teacher a t the head 
of a banking institution, or a farm 
hand as the moving director of a 
large factory, unless the prospective 
appointee had had some experience 
along that line. •
Then why should the people of this 
county be asked to turn over the 
greatest business institution on earth, 
the managenient of the U. S. govern­
ment, to a  man who has had no ex­
perience or service in public life? 
One who has never served lii Con­
gress or been connected with tlm ex­
ecutive branch of the government, "We* 
refer to Woodrow Wilson and make 
the above statements as a -basis of 
honest belief that an administration 
under his guidance would'bo noihhtg 
more than an experiment .I t  is for 
the public to decide whether. an un-, 
tried haiul should control the reigns 
of this government the next four years.
It must not be forgotten that Wood- 
row Wilson was nominated In a con­
vention under the brutal control of 
Bryan, who on the face of things, 
licked the Murphy-Sullivan-Taggert 
bosses. But to moninate Wilson the 
deal for the vice-presidency- has to be 
taken. Into consideration, and here we' 
find Governor Marshall, of Indiana, 
as the representative of- these ma­
chine politicians and liquor Interests. 
A shrewd combination for the foxy' 
Bryan. The boasts of this combina­
tion,! when, It,is known that “Marshall 
was elected on a platform for the re* 
peal of the county local option law in 
Indiana that returned saloons In more 
than forty counties that-had voted 
dry. makes the Criticisms ,Qf ’President 
Taft fade into the* distance when we 
view 'the scenes behind the Wilson- 
Marshall curtain.
, As a further experiment we have 
but to point to the record of Dr, S, 
D, Fess, in the constitutional'conven­
tion and every taxpayer realizes today 
that the ODr. having no interests to 
represent had1 nothing personally to 
Sacrifice, consequently he supported, 
without hesitancy provisions that gave 
you the eight-hour law, the possibility 
of a second payment on whatever 
Improvement- you might make on your 
farm, the labor’union nine-man jury, 
the right for the state to set . aside 
from inheritances what share it would 
take, and-all of the twenty-four pro­
visions supported' by the  Socialists, 
with liquor-license, thrown' in. The 
Dr.’S service In the constitutional con* 
vention was a  costly experiment to 
this county, and his work was reject­
ed at the polls so far as Greene coun­
ty1 was concerned. . If  sent ,io. Con­
gress he has nothing more a t stake 
so far as the interests In this district 
are concerned than .he had in the con­
stitutional convention, other than se- 
* curing or attracting Eastern money to 
-.Antioch College, So why experiment 
ip either case?
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ing, w eight 1500 lbs; one three y ear old bay gelding; onb 11 year old bay 
m are, freight 17Q0 lbs;one 1* year old bay inare, W eight'1500 lb»; one 2 
year old bay gelding; one 7 year old. d ra ft w are and colt; one 12 year old 
. edrret marO and  colt; one 7 year old Xpad horse.
2 3 0  HEAD OF CATTLE
32 head weighing 1200 lb s; will he on lu ll feed by day of sale; 29 head 
of fancy fa t  yearlings, If no t sold before day of sale; 62 head of feeding 
cattle, weighing 900 lbs; 25 head of Angus yearlings;'25 head of H ereford 
yearlings;-40 head of Shorthorn and Angus yearlings; 6 pure bred Angus 
cows with, calves by side; 1 red polled cow w ith two calves by side; 2 J e r ­
sey cows;'2 Angus heifers.
1136 HEAD OF SHEEP
670 feeding w ethers; 250 breeding ewes;,2<>6 lam bs. >
2TS HEAD OF HOGS
280 cattle-hogs and. sboats; 26 brood sows, softie w ith pigs by’ side.
Terms Made Knotyn on Day of Sale.
W e are authorised to announce 
the name ofW . F . Trader asacand l- 
date for probate judge a t  the No­
vember election on the nonpartisan 
ticket.
i mi..up wiiiiiii»|i[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiTrmfjr rr im'-T^ fT'-i’
A LETTER FROM THE EDITOR j
We are authorised to announce 
tbs nanm of J . N . Dean as a-cand i­
date for Probate Judge on the non 
partisan ticket a t  the  regular 
election in November.
(Continued from psgel.J
to to  the wife of* the Illinois farmer, j 
Being aurnctcfl by the argument th e ) 
lady turned to the writer ami says; j 
"So you’re,from Ohio, that state th a t ; 
adopted liquor license just recently?” i 
Turning facing the lady wo discover- { 
ml the little white ribbon thatiropye-, 
coated the organization to which ebo 
belonged,- Again she says; ’‘And I 
read in our papers that the officers 
of the convention that recommended 
liquor licence v.ero a minister and a 
president of a college." "And you 
tell mo that minister and college 
president subscribed to liquor li­
cense after the efforts of this or­
ganization, pointing to the white rib­
bon, on ike part of thousands of 
mothers to oppose license, gave their 
voice and signature in recognition of 
this soul-destroying business?" The 
license question started an argument 
as to local option and the retired 
business man from Chicago, who op­
poses local option, stated that If Il­
linois adopted such a constitution as 
Ohio had, the cities of the state would 
vote to repeal every local, option lav/ 
now on the statute, books.
Politics Is no common subject for 
discussion, for we rind ourselves in 
the hottest bed of "Aloosors" imagin­
able. Certainly Indiana, and Illinois 
are crazy- on Roosevelt, for seven out 
of ten c ‘ those who gome here are'for 
the idol of the Progressive party. Two 
of tho teir are for Wilson and tlio 
ione one for Taft,- From the senti­
ment against the pre.isdent one would 
be led to the conclusion that a dose 
of poison, must have been at some 
time administered , to the people of 
these two states. Nine out of ten of 
the Chlcagolang are for Roosevelt, 
and they have no hesiteney in letting 
you know It. This might be explain-, 
ed from the fact that there Is but one 
newspaper in Chicago supporting 
Taft. Finding that to many Of these 
people a re , so bitter against Taft we 
made,It our business to inquire then 
.why they prefer' Roosevelt to Wil­
son, The answer invariably was that 
they could not stand a. man of no ex-, 
perlence in public affairs in Such a 
position,- When pressed the majority 
admit that Roosevelt may/not be elect­
ed, but that he would defeat Taft. 
With ’ such a situation then nothing 
remains but AVilsdn’p election, but 
the .‘‘Mooserg," w(liilV admitting the 
calamity in business that is sure ,to 
follow Wilson’s election, seem bent 
only on Roosevelt securing more votes 
than Taft It ,se»nis<& foregone, con­
clusion that uriless-nomething radical 
happens former Senator Beveridge, 
the Roosevelt candidate for governor 
in Indiana,* will he elected easily over 
tlio Republican and Democratic nomi­
nees, In Illinois a t this time.the en­
trance of the ’Progressive state ticket 
is expected-to land Dunn, former Dem­
ocratic mayor, of Chicago, as gover* 
nor. .'; ' / , * ,* . '
The discussion of politics 'is not 
aloue confined to the men, but women 
as well, aud there are one or two wo­
men *here from Chicago that are do­
ing more missionary work ■ for -Roose­
velt than half • dozen campaign' ora­
tors could do in the Same length of 
time. One lady being unable, to con­
vince a  Chicago business man tha t 
he should not support President Taft, 
-stated that she had seven sons, and 
as they Would all vote fob Roosevelt 
that would kill the business man’s 
vote. "But I  can Set seven business 
men for Taft. ,That> will equal .your 
Seven Votes for Roosevelt," says the 
business man.- "Yes,” responded the 
lady, "but I have 'had' several social 
affairs .lately for the young men In 
our 'church, and ’ every one but one 
has promised me faithfully that they 
will vote for Roosevelt,” ■ The busi­
ness man saw that he had run up 
-against a  "suffragate,” and hastily 
made his exit
In endeavoring, to keep In touch 
with affairs in Greene county -We 
learn with Interst, but no particular 
.surprise, that Editor Paterson, of 
the Xenia Republican, has publically 
announced that he will vote for Wil- 
tor president. We would1 have
GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
ALCOHOL ,3 PE R  CENT. ..
AwgeiabfeTffparMionforAs- sunliartng tUerBodaotflte^ uia; 
ting die StocedisaaiBowelsof:
I n f a n t s /C hubrem
PromptcsDigestionfhetful* 
ness andifestContalttsneittw. 
OpiimbMorphine iwrMiueraL 
N o t  N a r c o t ic .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
o f
rc’v i o
! « i i
jSdfsefoMmmEumm
' Rmpkh &td~AkScata*
JMdieSalls*Arne Seed *
d S & u * *VSmSeti*" ‘ iSumr. ■ -Wfffloi -
AnerfectRemedy forConsfipa* 
lion , Sour Stomach,Dlarrlwci 
Worms,ConvulsionsJtvmsiK
ness aiulLoss OF Sleep. '
Facsimile Signature oF 
NEW" YORK.
!n 
Use 
Over 
T h irty  Y e a rs
months oUT. 
3 5 DOSBS- 3 5 CENTS
!:Viunranteed underthe rioodt
US
, Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE OINTAUH COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.
MARSHALL'S 
Fruit Store
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Peaches, Apples, 
Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Melons,
\ Plums, Tomatoes, Onions, - 
Peanuts, Candies,
* iceCream .
See me before you buy these articles. 
I Will Please You.
Give Me a Call.
son
W e are  authorized to announce 
tho name of Charles F . Howard as 
a  candid file for his second-term  as 
Probate Judge on thq. non-partisan 
ticket a t  the November election.
Thomas Mattinson
M EADE and TITUS, Atfcfc. 
Bunch b y ,'W heeler.
We are  authorized to announce 
the name of O. I t .  Woli as a  candi­
date for'A uditor in the November 
election on the Democratic ticket.
Election: Tuesday, November* 5 th , 1913 
Not in Opposition to Warren County an di dales
U. S. MARTIN
EfblDul Ouu o"
Apples
Candidate for Re-Election 
(SECOND TERM)
C om m on P leas Ju d ge
In the 3rd Sub-division of the' Second 
Judicial District, Counties of Montgomery, 
Greene, Clinton and Warren. <
W e w ilt  have n e a r  about October 25th.
Baldwins
Grimes Golden
Jonathons
Talpahockings
York Imperials Starks
The first crop of new orchard sprayed, 
9 perfect fruit.
Sold  by W eight SO tb i to  bu.
R E A S O N A B L E  PRICE
We are authorized to announce 
the name of David H . Kcifcor as 
candidate foisoounty commissioner 
Oh the Democratic ticket. J
, Mrs, Jeanette Eekridge leaves to 
morrow for Chicago, where she will 
visit with relatives. From there she 
will go to El Paso, Texas, to make 
an extended visit with her Son, Harry 
Barber, and brother, Asa McLean,
AD VERTISEM ENT,
Public sale of real estate.
McFarland Bros.
Cedarville, Ohio
For the purpose of closing the es# 
ta te o f J ,  D. Williamson, deceased, 
his heirs will offer a tp u b lic  auction 
on the'promises situated bn M iller 
street in Cedarville, Ohio, on Satur­
day, October 26, a t  2 o’clock p, m., 
the brick residence, containing 18 
rooms, with stable and outnuildlngs 
also the adjoining lot. The residence 
will be offered separately Hud as a  
whole. This p ro p erty ' will be sold 
to the highest bidder w ithout any 
lim itation. Title to  the property is 
perfect Term s of sale; Ono*thlrii 
cash, one-third in one year and one* 
th ird  In two years, deferred  pay. 
menfc secured by niurlgage op 
premises, the purchaser to have the
been none the mote surprised) had 
be announced that he would support 
Debs for president,. after giving 80 
iiborally of his support to tho Blge- 
low-Fess Socialistic constitution, urg? 
lag through the columns of his pa­
per at various times tho adoption of 
most of the amendments. As the Re­
publican was the only paper in the 
county to so endorse the Bigelow-Fess 
heresy and tho'voters turned down 
tho propositions with Such.tremendous 
majorities, we do not believe that 
Greene County Republicans have great 
reason for alarm Over the Republi­
can’s latest stand.
war ^ *^»«iir 1 1
Tlio announcement of the Xenia 
Republican for Wilson evidently puts 
that paper a t right angles with the 
"reform” central and executive com­
mittees, which has endorsed Presi­
dent Taft. Back during the primary 
campaign the Republican was the 
private means of distributing just 
such Information as was eoiidttcivoto 
the so-called "reform” cause. At that 
time the Republican was deeply con­
cerned in success this fail and only 
the slate backed by the Republican 
could win. Now that the slate was 
put ever those on it find their “mouths* 
piece” blurting off 1ft another direc­
tion, regardless of the fact that the 
"reform” committee is held regpon* 
slide to the state Republican commit­
tee for tho vote in the county. Either 
the Republican, has forsaken the cause , 
of the "reform” committee of the 
committee is not playing square in 
endorsing the President. If WoodroW 
Wilson could dictate a  few editorials 
to the Republican and following the 
night they appear have them printed; 
in circular form from the same typo 
and mailed out by the hundred to the 
voters under some misleading head* 
Ing, some good might be accomplish­
ed. But the same scheme won’t  al­
ways Work twice In succession.
.- * .....
I t  is interesting to note that the 
Greene County Agricultural Society 
wili ask for a special vote for a four* 
tenths mill levy to purchase the 
Greene county fair grounds, which the 
county should own. The hoard holds 
an option on the grounds for $1.1,500 
and $2,500 would be needed to build 
a new grand stand. The board is 
under good management and we are 
certain that President H. D. William­
son will see that there Is actual value 
given the county for every dollar in­
vested. The grounds jsah bo paid for 
in & few years by the saving in yearly 
rental, it 's  a business proposition 
for the county to own ■ Its own 
grounds.
FRESH OYSTERS I
H i- every HE-
Monday, Thursday and Friday
They are the kind you will enjoy, no 
water, no ice and large. *4*
PHONE 110
C .  M * S P E . N C E R
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privilege fa pay All cMh if desired, 
Heirs of J, D. Williamson,
The Yoiing Ladies* Missionary So­
ciety of the tT, P. church met at the 
home of p. i \  Hastings Wednesday 
evening,
HONOR fiOlX
N am es of pupils neither absent nor tardy .
Dist, No. 1. Jtui.Ii Baker, F rank Baker, Helen Bramuitn, Robert 
Braun uni, Pauline Uolllns, E arle  Collins, Ruth Huston, 
H arold Griunell. v *
Rosa Andrews, Dorothy Andrews, Baulin® Bets, H azel 
Hf. John, ■ ■ ■ • • ,
Alice Lackey, Opal Strobridge, W illard Kyle, Donald 
.'Smith. ■. '*
John M oore,-Frederick Thompson. '
f>, ; Hazel Hirielor, Ruth Moore, Robert Evans, F rank Evans, 
8,- Alice Hixdu, Clara W ldencr’, Flossie Widenor, Harvey 
McMillan, W ilbur McMillan, Leon (Shepard, W illis Shep­
ard. Jam es Powell.
Hist. Nd. 7. D orothy Chapman, Mary M atthews, Nelho Neff, Virgil 
Bookman, R obert Bookman, Bernice Reek man, W ilbur 
Neff* Howard M atthews, Denis Davis, H arold Davis.
.^F< P. Ritenour* Mupt,
f
-I f  
the oh 
11QU1
WE
fa r  Ci< j J  
your  *{.«*J
IT  W IL L JUST-TOUCH T H E 
SPOT and prove an  every day 
winner every time. Good health, 
good cheer and long life la w hat 
we promise If you
•See*
Buy Our Meats
N ew
prices
each.
over.
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in  a  lot Of the m eat th a t’s sold, 
bu t not in  ours, We sell the best 
and a t ’ a  fraction above cost. 
Our m arket is safe and po t high 
priced.
.C lo t
CLEA2
G  H, CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohio.
• Want- 
yr, old t
y  draft 3
Heart Disease Almost
Fata! to Young Girl
"My daughter, when thirteen years 
old; was stricken with'heart trouble. 
She Whs so bad we had. to place her1 
. bed near a window 
■ - ■ so {she cquld i;eri
doctor said, ‘Poor 
chiid,, she Is likely 
to iall dead any 
'time.' A friend 
.told .mo Dr. . Miles'
• Heart Remedy had. 
cured her ,-father, 
so I tried it, and 
She began to Im­
prove. Sira took 
a great' many bot­
tles, but - she Is 
spared to me to­
day, a; fat, rosy
For
couch in 
Inquire
F ob ( 
quire of
COS : 
Wo SO 
per bu > 
Flour * 
o r Geld
' For 8- 
and one 
dition. 
forftiatit
Checked girl. *No one can Imagine the 
conildencG I have-In .Dr. Miles'- Heart 
Remedy." A. B. CANON, Worth, Mo.
F o r  S. 
crop rec
* The unbounded confidence Mr. 
Canon has in Dr. Miles’ Heart Rem- * 
edy is shared by thousands of 
others who .know its value from 
experience. Many heart disorders 
yield to treatment,-if the treatment 
is right. If. you are bothered with 
short breath, fainting spells, swell­
ing of feet or anltles, .pains. about, 
tile heart and shotildcr blades, pal­
pitation, weak -and hungry spells, 
you should begin using Dr. Miles’ 
Heart *t Remedy at once. Profit by ' 
the experience-of others while you - 
may.:; *"•' " ‘ ’ 1 , •: ■ ■ . -
Dr. Miles'1 Heart Remedy Is sold and 
guaranteed by a'll druggists. - 
MILES MEDICAL CO„ Elkhart, Ind.
The V 
regular 
2 p, m. i 
Come a 
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, The undersignedw ill sell a t  Public 
Sale on the W hitelaw  Reid farm  
two miles N orth-w est of* Cedarville* 
on the Yellow Springs road on
Thursday, October 24, ’12
Commencing prom ptly a t 12180 p. 
m.,‘ the following live stock;
5  H EAD O F  H O R S E S ' 5
Consisting of 1 farm m are good 
liner; one tour-year-old general 
purpose gelding; P a ir of ex tra  
Belgian d raft . geldings coming 3 
years old, well m atched sorrels with 
silver m ane and ta il; I weanling 
d raft colt. . • .
20 FINE DAIRY CATTLE 20
Consisting of 10 cows and 10 heifers 
and Calves. Two of the cowb are 
registered Guernseys, 3are purebred 
Jerseys, the others' are grades of 
both breeds. AH of these cows w i l l ' 
be fresh by day of sale or soon* 
thereafter. They are a  choice lot 
and will m ake flne w inter m ilkers. 
He*U of Faadlng S h o a t*  15
ta rm s  M a d e  K n o w n  D a y  o f  S a le
Wm* Conley Cha*. Turnbull
S* T* BAKER* Auctioneer.
L. G. BULL, Clerk.
LIST OF LETTERS.
_ .• L is t No. 20.
Remaining unclaimed In the 
Cedarville,* a , Post Office for the 
w eekending O ct.5, 1912.
Lkxt&rs. «
Anderson, H arry  
Bibles, O.
Bradford, G. W.
Brayiey, L .-H .
Byrd, Chas.
Calender, A lexander 
Caviue, Clias.Cliff, J. W.
Cliff* Leo 
Davis, R ay
Drudle, Jno, *
H sm ton, Forest 
H aalett, Ola 
Howard, Yifildman 
Irw in, David 
atones, B ert 
Binnison* A. J .
Itaynolclg, Jas. ,
Robinson, F rank  
Mhrodos, H, "W*.
Stull, Ralph 
Blmmerman, Morrle 
Cards.
ObftUnoe, Mr, Dave 
Rlndsfeois, Mr. W.
Persons calling for the above mull 
please say ' ‘A dvertised."
'S uem ihn  C« W r ig h t , P . M*
Hi another column of this issue ottr
^ n! se0 thftt ^ e re  Will be submitted to the voters of the county
Dial.1 No. 
Dist, No. 
Diet, No,
----------- jl mo ulvib *«. m e
^ t rtpI opor* ion ?f buy>«* tkB fair
4. grounds. Aa wo have had*a fair con-
Imes 11* J6 lftSt th,rly yc&r* i«T- hftps it would be economy to buy tho
present grounds for fair purposes, an
w s* f<T sftvoi'y ?nc lo attend that has a desire to do so, The farmer, 
the merchant and the union of both 
can ami do meet Once a  year to ex­
change greetings rs well ns the young
we can pay for s*ma* 
without burdening any one/ *
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"’- I f  you can’t  buy a  new one. have 
th e  old en« BEY  C LEA N ED  a t  the 
HOM E Clothing company.
SWEATER COATS 
bs*tlin« in town to pick from 
Men’s  50 c  to $ 2 ,5 0  sseh . 
Women’s $1,00 to  $ 3 ,0 0  each 
Ohiijfrtn’s 50c to $1.50 ««eh, 
Slrds Mammoth Store,
Feuifeerat
WE PAY 2 5 c  dozen in trade 
for clean? fresh eggs. Bring In 
your surplus.
Bird’s Mammoth Store,
a "fiE iiu i ij&m —
Mrs. Carl Buckles,'of Jamestown, is 
visiting her mother, Mss. Rosa Me» 
Miilian.
The Embroidery Club met Thur..> 
day afternoon at file homo of jlr), 
W- W, Cresweii,
Mra. f a i l  Marshall and daughter, 
Frances, In spending ceve-ral days with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. £}, Ervin, while Mica
T;w. ,.0 -n I Mary'Ervin is attending tlia W. tV  l.crr <L Hastings Bros. F. tonTPnttow at Mnuu
..| Vrs. Delilah Young left Monday for
ForSalei-Ohoice Gipsy seed wheat, a visit with her eon, Prof. Frank
Seed wheat at
Kerr & Hasting Bros,
Ladies Drsss Skirts 
N*w Felt line just in, pur 
priest range from $ 2 ,5 0  to $10  
esph. Come In end look them  
over,
bird’s  Mammoth Store,,
C lo th es  of 
CLEANED at
ail kind a D R Y
HOME Clothing tio,
’Wanted—To exchange a  flue live 
y r. old driv ing m are for good heav 
y d raft horse ho t over g y is . old.
IX S. Ervin.
Fph S ax,ib: — L eather covered 
conch in  flue condition a t  a  bargain. 
Inqu ire  a t  this office.
F ob Sa x e :—A  fresh 
quire of B. Cr'eBWell,
cow. I n ­
cest of Living Red need'.
Wo sail you choice POTATOES 
per bu 60c . j
Flour Golden Rule, Snow Bait 
orGalden Floeea per sack 75c. 
Bird's Mammoth Store;
' For S&Ie:—One pheatou buggy 
an d  one road 'w agon , m good con­
dition.' Inqu ire  a t this.office fdr in ­
form ation. /
F ob Salm:—-Rudy seed W heat 1911 
crop recleaned $1.20per bushel.
. S ..K , W illiam soii Sc Soil.
The W . C- T- U. w ill hold its 
regular m eeting next Thursday at 
S p .m , in  its room in the  library. 
Come and hear reports from -the 
S tate  convention. Sec’y.
B uy  A nchor paint, i t  w ill satisfy 
youiu every respect,
Tarbox Lum ber Co.
L ost — Fountain pen, red , aud 
black w ith gold pen. F inder please 
notify th is  qjfice. *'
—Stop a t M arshall’s for a  cool re­
freshing soda, .
window missed his tooting and fell 
down several steps. H is back was 
hu rt bufcitis tho t there were no 
In ternal Injuries.
Flume S-121. • H. D. StraJoy. Young, and family, of Bellbrwk.
• * Dr. J. -C, Gtorge visited hie parents
Tim Hunto* t ’V t  „-,u k . u  u „ .0Vi!I Sabbath. Dr, George's snnipir- iho Bonier L. I . L, m il hold Its; juni( which in being built on the north
October m eeting a t  'the home of; aide of Dayton, will be ready for uc- 
Miss K athleen F u tt next T uesday! cupancy Ju about two weeks. It will 
evening, Oct, ICtb a t  7:30 p. m . |be known as ’‘Orchard Springs Saak
Bring a  new m em berif possible. I tarJu»».”
1 Dr. H. O. Middleton aud daughter,
< - , ’ * Bello, of Yellow Springs, visited with
Mary, the 10 year old daughter of (friends over Sabbath. Dr; Middleton 
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Rowers was] Poached a t the ^M, E, church gab- 
operated on for appendicitis a t  the *aUf “wri)&g* Dr.-Putt befog away on
McClellan hospital W ednesday. ' a ^ w tJl re.lat*ve8 in M <*teau.' * D. K. Hemstead, of Wilmington,
Democratic candidate for congress 
from ' the Sixth District,! paid Cedar, 
vine a visit last Friday. ^
Wililam Neeld, of Kenla, was call*
Mr Georce Sm ith mot with on friends here Monday. 'Willm r,u eo rg e  an iitn  met! w un quite . Jg candidate on the Democratic ticket
a. painful accident. H e arose m the for county treasurer, and was hid, 
qight and while try ing  to get to a dently looking after his • interests
’ —  • ’ " • ’......  ’ • * * here.
Pauline and Rutli, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs, Cordon Collins, are 111 with 
typhoid fever. ■; V..---;: '
Mrs. Mary:. Barber is . visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. LV Marshall, and 
other relatives in Xenia,:'this week.
• Mrs. B. F. Petrie and daughter, Dor­
othy, of Kendall, Wyoming, are visit­
ing .'Mrs,. Petrie’s . Bister, Mrs. J ,W , 
Radabaugh, and family. 'x.
Rev.- J. S. E. McMichael attended 
Synod at Belle Center this week. .Qn 
Wednesday ■ evening he was - on: pro­
gram as representative of. General 
Committee on Young People’s Work. 
Mra, McMichael and children are 
guests.': of Rev. V-. and Mrs; ■ ■ J ,H ,  T. 
Gordon, at Huntsville.
Miss Bernice Wolford returned from 
Nashville, Tenn., the first of the 
week, where she has been cashier in 
one of the hotels. She leaves the first 
of next week for Cleveland, where 
she has accepted a  similar position 
In the new hotel Station 
Clement R. Gilmore, candidate for 
common pleas judge. thlrd subdivision 
of ..Second Judicial ■ Dj.strict»:':Mfts in 
town Monday.
In .this issue will be found the' an­
nouncement of David H. .Kelter, can­
didate on the Depiocratic ticket for 
county commissioner.
Don’t_faii to see the window add 
note the low prices on up-to-date 
shoes at. the *
" Davis Shoe Store Good Shoos, 
Jamestown, Ohio,
RAIN COATG for tbo Whole 
family. Men’s $ 3 .0 0  to $10,Qd 
eaeh women nobby tan rain 
coat extra value eaeh ' $ 5 .0 0  
BOYS NOBBY TAN GOATS 
made likethd.mens, each $ 4 .2 5  
Misses Blue Rain Capes $1.98. 
Bird's Mammoth Store.
Dr, Charles Baskin has secured the 
position of house physician at the 
Miami Valley . Hospital. Dr, Raskin 
is a graduate of C. C. ’07, and in med­
icine from the tiniversUy of Michigan.
Mr. Samuel Freed, of Clayton, N. 
J„ visited hla cousin,-Silas Murdock, 
and'other relatives the first of the 
week.
- Mr, James, Shull is / visiting in Al­
bany, Ind. '
Mrs. Estella Holt is visiting at tbe 
honie of.Mrs. Nancy Wilder.
Mr. ,and Mrs. Dan Marshall, of 
Springfield, visited Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar­
shall, “and grandmother, Mrs, Nancy 
Marshall, who has been suffering with 
cerebral trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Lott have re­
turned to their home in Pittsburg, 
Pa, . 1 ' : ;
Mrs. Walter Morton and son, Paul, 
returned to their home at* Grayson, 
Ky., after a two weeks', visit with rel­
atives. . ~ ■ ■'
“ ■ ..... .
QUESTION OF BUYING
THE FAIR GROUNDS
IVJil be Dubr.jltted to the People of 
Greene Pvtmty at Regular 
Flection m November.
The voters of Grccno countyfwill 
have an opportunity to^decida. at tho 
regular election 1» November whether 
or hot they want to purchase the 
Gremlin county fair grounds. Action 
to that effect was taken Saturday by 
tho courty comniicr,loner.; at the de­
mand of the Greene County Agricul­
tural Society, • which decided at a 
special meeting Saturday that they 
would put the matter of a special bond 
issue up to the people as T#roviued 
by law,
Tbe law provides that a special levy 
of one-half a mill be made for tbe 
purchase and improvement of county 
fair grounds. The local society only 
asks for- a levy of four-tenths of a 
mill. Such a levy will raise $15,000, 
which will be sufficient to buy the 
fairgrounds and build «v new graftd 
stand, The Fair Board now holds an 
option upon the grounds, for §11,500,
ijriBiiifjidiHiX
The
WE SELL Buckeye Pants the 
best made best fitting pants on 
the market. Prices range fromd*o 4.« (t>£; / in  umIw 4 7$ 2 .0 0  to $ 5 .0 0  pall*. ----------------- SUITS.CRITERION I . Nobby 
styles choice patterns at $12.50  
$.15,00, $ 1 7 /  £> are .unequaled 
at the prlco,
Men’s Ease work -shoes long­
est wearing and most comfort­
able works shoes made. Price 
per pair $3<GO, Try a pair next 
time, ,
Bird’s Mammoth Store,
Statoment vl th« ownership;, umoneoacut,,. 
cii rulatiou - .
of't’ho Cedarvilie'Herald liqWwhial ivecfay at 
Gedarvillc, Oiiio, required py f|m Apt, of Ann. 
2-t, lfll2,
Nome of Editor, ICarlh iJid{, CudftrviSIc, O.
ManaisTni? Editor. KarlhJhill, Ordarvill'-. O. ‘
IJlipipeBa Mnnaarw. ICarlii Bull,’ (Vdarvilh-; O.
, Puidielipr, Karin iJnll, ded'oryHit!-. Q.
Owners, Ivor]h Ball, Opd-arvillc, O.
Kaoivn tnnullmldow. mortqayeor, uo i olhor 
security holders, holdiiig'r per cent qr innroof 
total amount of hop'la, mortgayes or oAiur 
seouritleai—Koiui, - 1 1
, ' ’ ’ SlyneJ K.irlh Bull, ,
Svyorpto and sulwcriln'd Urf^ re .me t'vi.i >lth 
day of October 19i2.
h. Q> Bull, NoDry I’ublie.
‘ My iotwmliraicsn i, Feb, 33,1913,
W . J . S A T T L E R , 0 , D , S . 
. ...D e n tist...
Of£ic« ovejr J. C. 
Barber’s store. :
CE.DARVIIXE,0 .
L1ST 0F LEtTERS
,LiHt No. 21, -
. Ruinai ni tig tinclamicd, in the 
Cedarvlllo, OtHOi POstOdlce for the 
wefek ending Oct. 12,1012.
LE'l’KBBS
Bock, Mr, I* (2} , ;  ,i
B arror, Mr.-A, B.
DoVore, Mrs. Louis E .
DeVore, Mr. Louis E,
Mullford, Mr» Frank 
Carps  - ■ .
FuUunan, Mr. L . Wi ’
Lanbon, Mr. Homer 
WiUiiUnson, Miss Bessio 
Persona calling for tbe above will 
please say “ Advertised.”
S'X'h pjihR O. W sKttrr* F. M.
I
to
and Back Home Again
'• v -• - .• 1 .v ■.! • • ; .  .■ , v  - V . , . . :v-:V . .'. • *..« • ' ' 1' < - . . 1 '  ■ ■'
Every Day in the Year
•j- ..-.i •- . - : ■■ ■ 1 ■ ..........- . r. b . ■  t-. • * . •'\1 • .
Under the Plan of the Merchants’ Association of Springfield, Ohio
JUST TWO REQUIREMENTS Spend $15 ai any one or any number of the 
stores listed below--you must live within A radius of 40 miles of Springfield. / 
If you live & greater distance, we will pay $1.60 of the cost of your transportation.
ADDITIONAL CASH REBATE
The Association also allows a cash refund of one tent for every dollar ex- - 
pended inexdeas of the required $15' This is in addition to the payment* of the 
round trip carfare. * .,.
The Following Springfield Merchants issue and sign carfare Rebate Books:
ARCADE JEWELRY STORE
Jewelery and Opticians, Watches, .Diamonds’ 
Jewelery, Solid Silver and Planted Ware, Watch 
Inspectors for ail Railroad* and Traction 
Line*- entering Springfield. #7-50 Rally s 
Arcade, •
BANCROFT, HATTER AND FURRIER.
Sole agent fdr "Dunlap”, “Knapp-Felt 
»Hawe”> English “Tress” and French “Mos- 
sant” hat*; “Ileadcaps” and Children’s Head­
wear, Fur*, fur repairing and remodeling. 
Established 1851, 51# East MairtSt.
CHAS. F. HAUCK’& 0 0 .
Central Ohio** Larges Stove and Culinary 
Furnishing Store, Pfitnlnsular stoves, Oolcs’a
• Hot Blast stoves, catlety, etc. All kind* of tin 
lipairing, fi# West Main St,
FRIED'S JEWELRY STORE '
Largest assortment In the city of Diamonds,
’ Watches, Silverware, Cut and Etched Glass. 
High-Grade Silver Plated Ware, Novelties. 
Fully equipped Optical Parlors, Eyes tested 
free, fl-8 East Main St.
KAUFMAN’S . . , ,
The Quality Store, Springfield's, largest and 
best clothing store for man, youth or boy. 
Complete stock of Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, 
Trunk*, and Suit Case** 1*-17 South Lime­
stone ,j5t» . . . ■ ■ ■ .....
NISLEY, IN THK ARCADE'
“If You Wear Nisley Shoes You Wear the Best 
Shoes Money Can Buy.” Three large store 
room* filled With guaranteed footwear for 
men, w itnen and children, #2-6# Kelly’s 
ArCadev ■..■■■
SlLVERBERG’S STYLE SHOP
Largest Ekclusiye Resdy-tb-Wear House in 
Springfield and Central Ohio, Complete fine 
of Women’s and Mis***’ Coat*. Suits, Dresses, 
Gowns, Waists, Skirts, , Petticoats, Raincoats 
and Fuf*. Cor. Main *nd Limestone Sts,
STERLING FURNITURE AND CARPET 0 0 .
G-reater Springfield's Greatest House Furnish* 
.ing Store. Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves, 
Etc. 25-29 North Fountain Ave,
SULLIVAN'S
“Originator of Low Prices." Cloaks, Suits, 
Dry Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Men’s Furnish­
ing, Etc, You always felt at home in our 
old store; we'll be pleased to see you in the 
, new one, 80 East Main St,
THE EDWARD WREN CO.
Central Ohio’s Biggest and Best Department 
Store, Seventy-si* stores uhder one roof, Dry 
Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Shoes, Furniture, 
Carpets, in fact everything, 28-31 E. High St, 
THE HOME STORE
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits, Waists, Skirts, 
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Mattings, Druggets, 
Rugs, Sole agents for the celebrated Wooltfex 
‘ Coats, Suits and Skirts, Butterick Patterns, 
Rarscy Gloves, and St. Mary’s Blankets. 12-82 
West Main St. •
THEKINNANECO. 0
Absolute Honesty in Merchandising. Dry 
Goods, jCarpets, Exclusive .Coats and Suits, 
“Harvard Mills” Underwear, “Onyx" Hosiery, 
“Townes" Gloves, great assortment of ladies' 
Waists, Skirts, etc, Big bargain basement 
12-14 E, Main St„ 20-29 N. Fountain Ave,
THE SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE CO.
Manufacturers' Agents, Jobber* and Retailers 
of Builders' and Manufacturers’ Hardware, 
Faciery Supplies and Machinists’ Tools. Fine 
Cutlery, Percolators, Coffee Machines. #0-88 
. East Main St.
THE WHEN
Central Ohio's Greatest * Clothing, hats and 
Furnishing Store Solicit* your patronage. An 
absolute guarantee of satisfaction with every 
purchase or your money back. Cor. High St, 
and Fountain Ave, (Arcade,)
CASTOR IA
For Infant*, and qhiltaen.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears'the 
Signature .of
Davis Shoe Store
GOOD SHOES
$  Mr. Davis, of the Davis Shoe Storej since moving 
f  into his new room has added an up-to-date
I  Hats and Gents Furnishing Department
w
# where you can find every thing new ahd in the latest 
w styles for Fall and at prides that can’t be beat.
I * ' ‘
*i ■ . ■.< . ■!
Davis Shoe Store
*  Jamestown, Ohio.
F A L L  IS HERE
P.HENIXBRAND YOU 
NEED
UNDERWEAR
We have„ a fine new
supply ^^S ki? 00
K n it  U nd er w ear
N^arrowSAnklJ
AND ^
PHENIX
^  ■ iN^Seam Her*
Are pleased to say that ma^y customers have stopped 
in adjacent cities,and have given us their orders.
26 Suits selected for first cold.days. *
Bishop, Wooltex and Other Fitters
Also New Waists, Skirts, Wrappers 
Corsets, Gloves Etc.
Hutchison & Gibney XENIA,1] [OHIO.
High Cost of Living Made Easy
When you trade at our store. Besides the lowness^ of'price we give 
you what you want when you want jft, Tihenjj you have [thej^quality, 
quality and quick service, * *
S A T U R D A Y
SPECIALS
M othersr Corn Flake
loc package for 5c 
9 Different Kinds Of Bread
3c Per Loaf.
Pure Lard 
California Hams 
Ark Soap 
Salt W hite Fish  
Mocha and Java Coffee
l ie  per lb. 
per lb lod  
20 per bat* 
ic  each
2ac per lb.
OUR PRICES
Star C rackers,......... ft....*.* <...»<•«< ............... ..........5 c
Silver Prunes...,...... ....... ................................... 12
Prunes.... ....................................................   10
California Prun^B, a .... ...........................Q
Fancy Larne S an ta  Clara
County Prunes, per lb............ ......,10
Fancy B righ t Evaporated Apricots,
p e rn * ... .......... 13c
Fancy Large Lemon Cling Peaches, per lb ... 10
Tomatoes, per can....... ............................. ...........n '
Corn, per cam....................       7
Peas, per can....... ............. ........................ ...... ......Q
Lenox Soap, 8 bars...,................................   10
H. E. Schmidt & Co
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
* 1
30 South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.
S
To Cure a Cold in One Buy
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DAYTON, OHIO V V  I L L  y  C I t
DAYTON, OHIO
V T JKL MkmmmAQ ‘JNhmmmf Y| MmmmtQ ML Big Administrator’a Safe 
Opens Wednesday, October 16BIG SALE OPENS, 
Weffneactay, October 16,1912
114- and 116 S. Main Street, Dayton, Ohio.
G r e a t  A a n i i n i s t r a t o r s  S a l e
.The store’ with the reputation oi 
having only the very ’ highest clatjr 
merchandise, the-$160,000 Stoclt tUUSt 
be sold m a ehort time In order to 
settle the estate.
. It will positively pay you to coin* 
'hundreds of miles to this Big Ad- 
lmni/trator's Bale,
f l A A  A  A  Worth of the highest class Clothing, Furnishings Goods, Hats and Caps. For Men, 
I  j U * v U l / . U U  Young Mon, Boys and Children bought for this Fall and Winter, 1912. Must be sold m 
a short time.. * . . ' I y * *> , . ' + ' * * *   ^ V -,J,
I t
Noted
W.
1
The Cause of this Mighty Sale j.
e were Forced to take thousands of dollars worth of merchandise which had been contracted for months ago  and manu­
factured expressly for the Willner Stores, consequently we now find ourselves with an enormous amount of merchandise oii 
hand, and the estate must shortly- be settled. Therefore we are forced to put on a ponderous sale to dispose of this enormous,
in a short time. ra-:'|
THE ENTIRE HIGH: CLASS STOCK MUST BE TURNED INTO IN A HURRY—Itis  hardly necessary for iis to go into details relative to the High Class Merchandise the Willner Stores have .g *  . . j
'  “ «• I. * >«  ^ t jAi  * ,  i  <■ ^  rt , ‘ , „ l '  * "j* " j   ^ » ’ ’
always carried, aryau all know a Willner Suit or Overcoat was the best that money could buy.
j**j. ^  /i’ . ' t J
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF $15,000.00 w
Chiiaren> Clothing—from Joseph Skolny and Ivan Fr
an<f Ft4rnishing Goods of all descriptions, representing the world's greatest manufacturers—This entire stock will be" placed at the mercy of the public and sold at RETAIL, _at PRICES, never before .S p  - I
ofiftred ihe^people of this entire section of Ohii>; A stle that will betae mbst barbarious butcW y of prices on pew pp to .date High Clas« Clothing ever before heard of in all the merehandiie history
oftkaetate •. ' ' .» ‘ 1 •’ • ; ' C 1 * ,Q: ' . / , •  '' ■/ ' . ' « A*. / / ‘A-
V 1 $ s ’ f y  ^ 4 *
Cohie see and witness with
H*r ,|i’ J,»  't*■ »iv  * v { f  *■ *r,
C  »,?•* v  ?*■ ' *  t*\ ?*.*•*• v 'your, eyes—a ; money-iav- 
mg Sale nnparaue 
history of merchandising.
\ # V
in the
A statement of price*wrefcking\ that is beyond the belief of the human mind 3
M t i m r-' ^ '. r ^ iii3 M L  'li
vm-sw-M^ s"  -  r. , .t-f'JBuilding closed ftfonday, October 14, and Tuesday^ October 15, to re-arrange and mark down
m ill ............ . 11 I |<‘  ............ . .............................. r in l l'j 1 MM.    j y i li j  M. ' i i ' - n . l  ............ ...........................111' . null a 1 II l| 11 Vi ■ fa... ■ » ——     i,if .  , A ii<g)W...Mi ..   " ■ ■ '■ ■ ' mi n i ................. m m * *   
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the enormous stock.
A money-saving Sale un- 
parelelled in ail D # t 6n V  
merchandise history. Values 
that ., no living being pbiilc 
expect to see quoted/. ;
> ? :
. r  / ;  : | Ii ‘ rl i
*v S B E , s' <• r j
f  ,* w
Castyour
maybe.
-  • ;
■ njln.iiMWI ii i . .iii
m  eyes on this startling list of prices and remember ,that any article purchased at this sale can be brought back at any time, and the money cheerfully refunded no matter-what the cause 5 *, i
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make the^Eechheiraer-Feshel Co» and 
other HIGHGRADE Makes, 
i a Winner’s Best SlO.QO.Snits, , rj 
Administrator’sSale Price V 
/Willner’s B e s t$12.50Suits, ' £  I P  
. Adminjstr#tor’s Sale Price.. .U * T O  
Wii|Oi>’s^B(fet:$15.00 Suits,. Q . A  C
A l i s t r a t o v s  » - P | i c e . .  . 0 . 4 3  
W ilW s  Best $17.50 Suits, * A f t  £  
tprls. Sale Price... y r f O  
Suits,.
ftllner’a Best $25.00 Suits/
Willner’s B e i t $35.00 Suits,. 
iGlBoifiistrator’s SalePride
1 0 .9 JAdministrator a sale Price l / ' / t
Single Trouser*
1 ,000'Pairs Men’s and Young Men’s sin-
“  : 89c
1.45
$2 .0 0 Adnir’sSate Price....»  
A lltiS O  values ^ 1  1 0
Adminisfrator’s Sale Brice v l * l /  
All $3.00 values 
- Administrator’s Sale Price 
All $4.00 values
Administrator’s Sale Price I  *' 
in ^ r o a v a h ie s  
KfA^ninistrator’s Sale Pride.. .
All $5.00 and $7.00 values 
Administrator's Sale Price. . .  & * .
Men’s Overcoats
The ;pa6st beautiful stock of Men’s 
'and Young Men’s;Light, Medium and 
Winter Weight Overcoats Dayton has 
ever seen, mostly all mkBe b y . Society 
Brand, Ladler Co. and the Fechheimer- 
Fishel Co.:d ‘^ .a ,
Willner’s Best $10.00 Over­
coat." Admr’s Sale Price.. apnxa. 
Willner’s Best $12.50 Over- £  
coat, Adm’s SalsV cice.. . .  .U ^  
Willner’s Best $15.00 Over- * O 
coat. Admr’s Sale Price.. . .  CV  
Winner’s Bsst $17.50 Over- f t  f t  C
coat. Admr’s Sale Price-----y ' / O
Willner’s Best $20.00 Over- |  i  {JP 
coat. Admr’s Sale Price.. 1  •T ’O
Willner’sB est $25 00 Over- 9  f  
' coat. Admr’s  Sale Price.. L « .
Willner's Best $30.00 Over- A  { 
coat. Admr's Sale Price.. TC*. 
Willner’s Best $35.00 Over- |  7  i f f  
coat. Admr’d Sale Price.. 1  I  * n t O
'Willner’s Best $5.00 Suit and 
-Overcoat. Administra­
tor’s Sale Price.................... ... __ ,  _
Willner’s Best $6,00 and $7.00 Suits and
Overcoats. Administra- .3.45
tor’s Sale Price___; .
MEN’S HATS
The entire Hat stock goes in this sale, 
including JOHN B. STETSON and 
other agency Hats,
AU $1.00  and $1.50 Hats 
Administrator’s Sale Price . . .  J 
All. $2.00t Hats * f tC r *
‘ Administrator's Sale Price___/ u L
All $3.00 Hats d j |  i f f
Administrator’s Sale P rice.y  1  • zr O  
All $3.50 and $4.00 Hats . ■ f t f f  
Administrasor’s Sale P rice.y  l  * y O
Entire stock of John B. Stetson^ ^
Willner’s Best $40.00 Over- J  ^
coat. Admr's Sale Price..
Boy’s and Children’s
Suits and Overcoats.
. This department has always been 
known as the most complete department 
of its kind in this entire section of the 
state, at all times stocked with the most 
exclusive line in this community. 
Willner’s Best $2,00 and $2.50 Suits and 
Overcoats. Administra-^ (£ $ $ f t
tor’s Sale Price....................«p J U 1 V
Willner's Best $3.00 and $3.50 Suits and 
Overcoats. Administra- . |  y / f t
tor’s Sale P r i c e . 1  
Willner’s Best $4 00 Buits and 
Overcoats, Administra- i  i f f  
tor’s Sale P r i c e . Z f « 4 3
Hats, Admr’s Sals Price.........
Just think of buying a John B» Stetson 
hat at less than half price.
MEN’S CAPS
Men's tfhderwear, worth 50c,
*go &t«At' . /hi a, - . 'h “ ’ ' .V * p ' - '
I f*9,
Best Shirts on earth worth - • . , O Q .
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M  clfs,, worth 15 cents ^
/V*.* • * f. • a • « * M, 0 ;3 * :f, * >• U.E
Rem and Blue Handkerchiefs, 10c ^
39c
50c C6J53*«0 • * s *«4 .0 -0 * * * n»*■ § * f * *»* i 
75c Cspbit * .* ■« * » *  0-  ^ 0 * a *' -* * # *». * # * #■ * * * 37c 
$1,00 CQ-p3« »:• • ■ # 4 • * i * t 0 0- « * 4 4 • * n49c
« 51*50 OflpCv « # •' li 4 * 4 4 *■ * « I I 4 • t * I • .73c
$2*00 CflpS* • *i » * j* . 4 a, . »- * •*»*«*• *" # .« « 08c
M E N 'S  F U R N IS H IN G S
400 dozen Men’s Negligee Shirts of the
latest patterns, worth 75c...................30
00 do^en Men’s Shirts, White and fancy 
patterns, worfji $1,25, a t . .. * . . , » .69c 
Negligee Shirts, worth $1.50 and $2 ,00,
our p r i c e , .......................89c
Men’s Hose, worth 10 cents, go a t , . .  .4c 
Men’s Handkerchiefs, hemstitched fancy 
border, worth 15c,.............................7c
.Value,a t . . . . . . . . . _ ___
100 dozen Ties, worth 50c, sale
price,„goat.. v.;v ..... .... ..............
Men’s*Silk Embroidered Sus- 
pehders, sale price.. . . . . . . . . . . .  le^C
Me i’a and Boy’s Sweater Coats 
worth up to $1 .00 .
AU$2.00 QC
Sweater Coats.................   5/uC
AU"$2.50 . . t i  1 0
Sweater Coats...................... y  J|# 1
AU$3.00
Sweater Coats............ ..
All $3.59 and $4.00 C f  OC
Men’s all wool Glassenberry Shirts and: 
Drawers, worth $1.50 . 1511-
Administrator’s Bale Price-*. .,1.. V yC
The U 
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Men’s Heavy fleeced lined Shirts o n .  *iT
r. .UUCand Drawers, best 75c quality.
MEN’S LINEN COLLARS
Best Linen Collars made, Collars
Boy’s and Children’s Knee Pants, $ a  
all sizes, worth 50c a t , . . . . . . . .  I v C
Knee Pants o n
worth 75c a t . . . vO C
Flannel Shirts Workjng Clothes Cf all 
kinds at way lees than half price, * 
Entire stock of Dress and 'Working 
Gloves at less than Half Price.
Barg ni 
Wo ha- 
rack {'
25  Me *; N 
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are extr.- « 
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Take a h  *!
m
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It will positively pay you to come from all parts of the State to visit this great , forced Administrator’s Sale
wmkm
Remember there are thousand* of articles which space will not permit us to mention which will bb sold on the same basis as prices listed above
A sale of marvel and truth 
such as has never before 
been attempted by any firm 
in the entire state of Ohio.
uwiwte'.
Sale positively opens Wed. October 16th
For the convenience of out of town shoppers our parcel check service and rest rooms are always at your disposal,
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